
  

1340 Main St, Dresden, OH 43821 
(740) 754-1695 

www.1340Cafe.com 
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SOUP &

 SALAD 
mozzarella	Sticks nachos	and	cheese 

fried	cauli lower popcorn	chicken 

fried	pickles mac	&	cheese	wedges 

corn	nuggets fried	mushrooms 

chicken	fries pretzel	bites 

4.95 per order, or combine your three favorites for 13.95 

onion	rings 

Greek	Salad | bed of romaine lettuce topped with cucumber, red onion, black olives and 

feta cheese, served with our house Greek dressing. 7.50 

Chef	Salad | fresh romaine lettuce loaded with two cheeses, tomato, onion, cucumber, 

croutons, egg, ham, bacon, and chicken. Served with your choice of dressing. 9.95 

Chicken	Caesar	Salad | chopped romaine served with grilled chicken, shredded 

parmesan cheese, croutons, and our house Caesar dressing. 7.50 

Seasonal	Salad | ask your server for this season’s selection. 7.50 

Side	Salad | romaine topped with tomato and cheese. sm 3.00 | lg 5.00 

Soup	du	Jour | ask your server for today’s selection. Cup 2.95 | bowl 4.50 

SI
DE

S 

applesauce steak	fries tater	tots 

cottage	cheese macaroni	salad potato	salad 

seasonal	veggies waf le	fries medium	fries 

 mandarin	oranges  

a la carte small 2.00 | large 4.00 

DRIN
KS 

pepsi,	mountain	dew,	dr.	pepper,	sierra	mist,	diet	pepsi,	root	beer,	& 

small 1.50 | medium 2.00 | large 2.25 | jumbo 2.75 

coffee	&	hot	chocolate | 1.00 

iced	tea | 1.50 
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Breaded	Alaskan	Pollock | premium 5 ounce ilet. 8.50 

Pork	Tenderloin | tender, breaded, and full of lavor. 7.95 

Breaded	Chicken	Tenders | half pound. 6.50 

Crispy	Chicken	Sliders | crispy chicken on a slider roll, with mayo and pickle. one slid-

er for 2.00 or three sliders for 5.50 

Grilled	Chicken	Wrap | grilled garlic chicken, chopped romaine lettuce, cheese, and 

dressing on a lour tortilla. choose from ranch or caesar dressing. 3.95 

1340	Special | fresh, hand-formed 1/3 pound grilled all-beef patty on a buttered bun 

stacked with cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, and onion. 7.50 or double for 10.95 

Shredded	Chicken	Sandwich | our classic homemade recipe. 6.50 

Grilled	Chicken	Breast	Sandwich | a warmed bun topped with a grilled, marinated 

chicken breast and all of your favorite toppings. 5.95 

BLT | the timeless classic. smoked bacon, lettuce, and tomato. 5.50 

BBQ	Pork	Sandwich | sweet and tangy and served on a toasted bun, just the way it 

should be. 6.95 

Pizza	Burger | our fresh, hand-formed 1/3 pound hamburger topped with house mari-

nara and melted mozzarella cheese. 7.50 

Fried	Egg	Sammie | a morning treat served all day! smoked bacon, mayo, swiss or 

american cheese, and a fried egg on toasted sourdough bread. 4.95 

Hot	Dog | all-beef and juicy. 3.95 | 4.25 for coney 

Dari	Twist	Dog | honoring our roots in the best way with this tradition - a footlong 

coney dog loaded with onions and shredded cheese. 7.95 

all	entrees	served	with	a	pickle	spear	and	french	fries 
upgrade	your	side	to	a	side	salad	for	an	additional	1.00	or	a	premium	side	for	1.50 



SOFT SERVE 

Cones	&	Cups | baby 1.50 | small 3.25 | medium 

3.75 | large 4.50 | pint 5.95 | quart 7.95 | half gal-
lon 11.50 

Flavors: chocolate, vanilla, twist 

Sundaes | regular 3.75 | large 4.50 

Flavors: black raspberry | butterscotch | cherry | 
chocolate | chocolate chip | hot fudge | hot cara-
mel | mint | marshmallow | mint chocolate | pea-
nut butter | pineapple | strawberry 

Flurry | regular 4.50 | large 5.25 

Flavors: banana cream pie | banana split | butter-
inger | cookie dough | drumstick | fudge brownie 

| hawaiian | heath bar | kit kat | oreo | reeses cup | 
snickers | buckeye blitz | turtle 

Floats | small 4.25 | large 4.75 | x-large 6.50 

your choice of soda with any of our soft serve 
lavors 

Shakes | small 3.95 | medium 4.95 | large 5.95 |  

x-large 6.95 

hand-spun. ask your server for lavors 

Specialties | 7.95 

Flavors: banana split | caramel fudge delight | 
fudge nut parfait | fudge brownie delight 

Novelty	Treats | 2.50 

HAND-DIPPED 

all of our soft serve is 10% milkfat—we challenge 
you to ind a more creamy soft-serve! 

 
 
 
 
 

Sundaes | regular 4.95 | large 5.95 

Flavors: black raspberry | butterscotch | cherry | 
chocolate | chocolate chip | hot fudge | hot cara-
mel | mint | marshmallow | mint chocolate | pea-
nut butter | pineapple | strawberry 

Ice	Cream | kids scoop 3.50 | one scoop 4.50 | 

two scoops 5.50 

see weekly list for lavors 

Floats | 5.95 

Two scoops of any hand-dipped lavor and your 
choice of fountain soda 

Shakes | 6.95 

hand-spun with your choice of lavors 

Specialties | 8.95 

Flavors: banana split | caramel fudge delight | 
fudge nut parfait | fudge brownie delight 

Add-ons | crushed peanuts, sprinkles, or 
candy face .50 | pecans, lavored dip (cherry, 
chocolate, blue raspberry), malt, or whipped 

cream .75 | waf le cone 1.25 



5.95 
7.50 


